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UNITED NATIONS
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SEARCH FOR TEST BAN

0f ail the arms-control issues that have tried the.

patience o! the. world in recent years, the. mot oner-

ous bas been the effort to conclude a comprehensive
test ban to supplenient the. 1963 prohbibtion of miclear

tests in the. ntmqspbere, under water and in enter

space. The. endless argumient la coatlnulsg aven
whether "on-site" inspection is necessary ln eider

to verify violations of an agreement to prchibtt uander-
grudtests or whether national men of seismolo-

gical detectlon are adequate fo>r tlis purpose. At the.
lest Genenal Assenibly, a resolutien was adopted
calling f or the. igiest pnlority to be aaaigned to ef-
fective maue te limit the nuau -rsrc n

te acliieve nuclear diammn.Ith oehta

step forwatd could b. aetwr oecmn h
venification problem, Canada proposed ln the. con-
ferenoe of the. Comnilîtes on Disomen at (leteva

thpt an international systern of seismkc-data collec-

tion aliould be .aiplored tiiroug, enqiies fie all ment-

ber stts seekitig informuation about te facU*ities at

their dsoaad terwillinpiess la make inom-
tion freely available to ail ations. Thisp proposaI
will be puse ia tbis Assembly....

)GICAL WARFARE

menace to the. sutvival of the.
ad blological warfare. The.

n..* lias tnld us once aal -

globe fr»ii. time to time, aqnd today particularly in

Vietnami, the Middle East aind Ni geria. lt is a sud

commentary on the state of the worid community that

it bas no capacity to order the cessation of hostilities,

except to the extent thnt the combatants are influ -

enved by wo*ld public opinion. The current tense

situation in the. Middle East perhaps illustrates most

graphically the. nature of aur' dilemmea. Tii. Security

Couail unanimuously adopted in November 1967 a

resolution whih itaposed an equitable balance of

obligto on ail the. parties ta the. dispute. Its full

impleentittioti could have restored pence to the.

Middle East. Yt today the. conflict continues to

rac.
We cati do more, 1 amn convinced, to improve the

machinery to bead off disputes before they erupt into

open wnrfare. This lu why Canada lu urging forward

the. peacekeeping studies belug cnrrled on in the.

Committee of 33. In n working group of that Committee,

a concerted effort bas been miade during the past

yenr to develop a "modal" for the. conduct of military

observation missions authouized hy the. S.curlty

Couacil, As a participant ia this study, we have been

encouraged by what na been açccomplsbed, but at

the sain time we are disappointed thnt the. possibili-

lies of niuch greater progress have not been realized.

Once the model for an observation mission bas been

competed th worldng group should go on le develop

modela for allier kinds of peacekeepling oji.ratiofts.

Tii... are difficult problemes, wih political, legni,
- - ,hcànc -, a revresen-


